
Tackle packaging development 
challenges 

ArtiosCAD Enterprise

ArtiosCAD is the preferred structural design application used by the industry’s leading packaging 
professionals.

ArtiosCAD, connected to the Enterprise Database Server powered by WebCenter, provides a 
complete Packaging Management Solution. 

IT

Improve communication
Real-time access to a single, central, secure database 
warehouse in the cloud

Faster order to cash process
Automated business processes and task-driven work-
flows remove the waste in your process

Improve profitability
Lower IT costs with a single, central database and 
enterprise-wide setup

Increase customer satisfaction
Project collaboration, online approval and a faster 
response time



A centralized corporate database

ArtiosCAD Enterprise makes it easy for companies to centralize all necessary assets  in a 
private, corporate database in the cloud. 

The Enterprise Database Server, powered by WebCenter, provides a secure web-accessible 
database in the cloud and offers project management. 

It enables dynamic on-line collaboration between design groups, CAD and graphic design-
ers, suppliers, brand owners and production.

Easy to use on-line dashboards deliver users and management real-time feedback on 
project status, task lists and other parameters.

Secure, password protected user access 
All access to the database requires a username and password. Full security can be estab-
lished and customized by users and groups, protecting projects and documents in the 
database.

Collaborate Design

User Management

Enterprise Database

File Management

Approve Compare



With ArtiosCAD Enterprise all valuable cor-
porate assets that you need to access, such 
as common board tables, customer lists, 
projects, CAD files, specs, bills of materials 
and forms are at your fingertips and shared 
between all users, no matter where they are. 
This cloud-based solution means all data 
is centralized in a common, secure, web-

accessible database making it mobile, trans-
ferable and instantly accessible. Users can 
access data directly through the ArtiosCAD 
client or via a web browser. ArtiosCAD Enter-
prise will assure the common database in 
the cloud is always the latest, most up to 
date and immediate data.

Your enterprise database in the cloud 

With ArtiosCAD Enterprise users can save any file type into the database. Keyword and 
advanced searching capabilities are possible and queries can be saved as a global or 
user-level search.
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Database caching within the ArtiosCAD 
client enables designers to work off line 
and still have full access to projects and 
documents needed.  

Once back online any changes will auto-
matically be synchronized and checked 
back into the central, enterprise database 
in WebCenter.

Offline access to projects and documents with 
automatic synchronization

Scalable solution

ArtiosCAD Enterprise is a scalable solution that meets the needs of single-plant and multi-
plant enterprise users. 

Single location users will increase their productivity with a process-driven workflow, reduc-
ing the number of data entry points. Larger global accounts will benefit from the online, 
secure, central database that allows for instant access to corporate design assets from 
any location. 

Companies with plants in multiple locations can centralize files and collaborate on proj-
ects and structural designs. 


